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I solemnly swear to buy gas at Esso for the
restof my life, and todrink Moton Cinadian
at every opportunlty."

With these words and the. mngng of our
national anthem, TIieatresports was under-
way for another season of wacky and zany
antics, otherwise known as improvisational
comedy' bringing the spirit of the Fringe
indoors to wani our chilled hearts and
bones right through the winter.

The action was fast and furous and the
casualties high, but the two competing
teams'Flst Fuit 0'JeIlo" and "Esso OK", paid
no heed as thcy vied for thegreatest shareof
audience applause and a win in the opening
thirty, minute challenge match. Esso 0OK

=upe ot to a big early lead, but a strong
c omak by the jello's cameclose to forc-

ing a draw when time ran out.
After a brief intermission, the heavy-

weights took the stage: "Ail Natural Fibres"
and "No Smoking Within 30 Feet of the
Pump" squared off for the main event of the.
evening, a forty minute challenge for posses-
sion match. After a seesaw battie which saw
both teams take the lead, No Smoking pre-
vailed by a slim 48-47 margin, pulling out
victory in the dying seconds of the match.

Magnanimous in defeat, Fibres shook
hands with their former foes and retired to
the Theatre Network lobby for beer and chili
and a game post-mortcmn, hAvung success-
f ully fulfilled their goal "to explore the inner
reaches of the spontaneous mind." lmprov
night in Edmonton had corne to a dose.

Though the contests were fierce, the play
remained dcean: the jokes stayed above
~,vaist, the verbal and comedic cliches were
refreshingly few and far bctween and the
zarnaderie between the teams, even on
;tage, exemplified the true sporting spirit.
rhere seemed to be an unwritten, or at least
unmentioned, rule prohîiting profanity and
bad sex jokes - and the show was ail the
better for it.

in fact, the relaxed, friendly atmosphere
extended right into the audience who, rather
than heckling the players, were often obser-
ved clapping loudly and roi 'ling in the aisles
with laughter. We were given lots of oppor-
tunity to participate, from supplying the
players with topics for their skits to judging
the thirty minute challenge match in the f irst
haîf, but it was the pure comedy coming off
the stage which made the evening a memor-
able one.

Even the sound effects were timely and
hilarious, and the taped music at intermis-
sion was further indicative of Theatresports'
good taste in ail matters. We're talking Clash,
Talking Heads, and the Velvet Under-
ground's "Rock and Roll," one of the coolest
songs ever recorded, here folks. (That's what
you get for sending a music critic to the
theatre ... )

>ports KX
WIIwsMost tunny. perhaps. * the

completely Irreverent spirit of the $wbl
proceedings, induding 'the constant (and
effecive> lampooning of the twocrpprate
sponsors. Even the program, laid but ln a fit
of corporate zeal, poked fun at the sponsors.

.There must have been about',twenty dif-
ferent skits presented over the tcourse of the
two main gamces,preceded by a fewminutes
of free improvisation as a warm-up, ail
loosely based on ideas garnered from the
audience, but the quatity of the ikits re-
malned consistently ilgh, with orsty one
round calied ïor boring by the appointed
judges fellow Theatresporters) in the forty
minute match. lronically, both teams falled
to impress in thus one round, aithough they
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Nol'ove lost on- G
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Gene loves beer, and Jezebel almost did

Okay.
The. "Gene Loves Jezebet" concert was

amazing..Not amazingly good, but amazing
that it was watchable despite ail the things
that detracted from the performance. It was
an interesting performance - visually intri-
guing. TheAstons' brightly coloured cos-
tumnesand prancing kept your eyes busy. The
sound.. was dlear, despite the exhorbitant
volumes. The sound man had to b. deaf (if
not at the. start -of the show, by the end).
-It was okay, ,evcn though Mike Aston

arawled off the stage on his knees aftertlosing
his balance attempting the difficulit tak of
standing -on two feet and... (drum roll, please)
holding a microphone. He seemeéd very
drunk.

It was okay betause, in fact, his capers
seemed to add to the show. It gave you
something to cheer for. You wanted hlm to
keep standing as he flailed his arms trying to
keep his balance on the monitor speaker.
You empathized with him when he struggled
to get the mike stand to... stand up. There
was agut feeling there When he runs back to
his.mike - almost in timfe to sing the next*
lyric. Almost the same feeling as when Rocky
fights the Champ. Can h. overcome the
incredible odds?

It was okay because he looked bctter when
he retu rned after his crawling exit; two songs
later and walking on the soles of his feet this
Iime. The intriguing music of GLI did not
seem to sufer.much from his excursion
becausethe tWo twins vocals intertwine
often, and Jay Aston continued singingas if it
was ail planned. When the two did manage
to get together it was superlative. They man-
aged to sing "Heartache" with good har-
mnony, even though every once in a while
one of them would screw up the lyrics.

It was okay because their dancing about

Came LOMeJOet MMd OGAUm amon» ln
on stage was quite interesting, and the.
Astons actually managed ïo cxudIe a charis-
matic-stage presence (when on-stage). They
taunted each other and flirted with the
audience. The music was ýuncomnmonly
seductive. Guitarist James Stevenson deli-
vered some really gond riffs and.teffects.

The show was, bareîy. okay, in spite 'of
sound levels at the back of SUBfTheatre that
leave your cars ringing far longer than slam-
dancing next to the. speaker at a DOo.A. con-
ccrt. Unfortunately the warmn up band, NEO
A4, also played at the same scorching,
volumes.

It was okay even though NEO A4' s per-
formance cou Id have been better, and has
been on lots of occasions. They did one song
that shone; unfortunately, the. star was not
even a member of the band. h was a synthes-
izer program. But they were much more
together than GLJ.

The show was okay even after being one
of the shortest performances ever to grace
SUB Theatre by GLJ. The audience had to
clap for what seemed longer than the show
itself before they came back and graciously
did (wo (count 'cm> whole more songs. Oh,
thank vou, thank you GLI for gracing us with

your presence againl
This concert was imediocre and that is the

bîggest disappointment of ail. luit think of
what a brilliant performance thcy could have'
p ut on with a littie more effort land perhaps
les booze). There is a lot of talent there and
why waste it? Why not Impresi the. people
who buy the records? '(heir fans have a rlght
to feel angry, and ripped off.

Maybe Moions (thetourspomr> should
b. a littie leis generous with the. band's pro-
motional beer next performance.
. The crowd at this concert was .much as
expected. The.hheh school Goth types Vould
easily- b. ldentlfîed by a variety of blazing
hair colours and dlothes that lçoked impec-
cably punk. 'Too punk to b. punk.

Some of the people at this concert seemed
to be in ecstasy by juit being there. GIi is
obsessive music, and draws some pretty
obsessive fans. One girl spent the entire con-
cert next to the speaker at the corner of the
stage, in seemigawof the. band. Most
likely though, i. on volume temporarily
paràlyzed ber.

After the concert, some people looked
like tbey enjoyed it. Most looked -dis-
appointed.
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